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Items for the next full news-sheet need to be passed to the church office                           
by 6 p.m. on  Wednesday 13th February 

In SKCC we believe that to be baptised in water is 
the most normal thing to do once a person has 
reached a personal decision to commit themselves to 
the Christian faith. We know Jesus and His early  
disciples were  baptised and the practice has carried 
on through the generations since.  
 

“Repent and be baptised, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the          
forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” Acts 2 v 38 

 

The next SKCC Baptism will take place as part of our Sunday morning meeting on 
24th March. If you would like to be baptised, please speak to one of the leadership 
team, a youth leader or your connect group leader.  

 10th February 2019 

If you are a visitor, please feel free to take a welcome leaflet. 

Refreshments are served after the meeting. Do join us. 

We are delighted to have Richard Colbrook back with us this weekend, 

and he will be sharing God’s Word with us this morning.    

Richard (who was with us last year) is an evangelist, and he and his wife 

Kate lead a church plant in Leeds which is part of the Salt & Light Sphere, 

‘Taking Ground’.   

(This is the church Amy Burnett is part of while at university in Leeds) 

 



Margaret Coombs would like to say thank you to 
everyone for all their good wishes, cards and            
prayers, and for the great video! It was great to see 
everyone's lovely faces.  She is being very spoilt at 
her daughter Gill’s and has recovered well.  
 

Margaret will return to her home on 21st February and is planning on having 
a stair lift fitted. Gill will stay with her Mum for a week to settle her back in. 

 

Julie Bowman would also like to thank everyone for their cards, flowers, 
texts, but especially prayers. God is good and she has felt His love, strength 
and peace over the sad time since losing her brother.  

  

Tuesday (12th) Bible Study Group  

Continuing with the series on the book of Daniel   

2.45 p.m. 18 Park Road, Hythe  

or 8 p.m. 49 Orchard Valley, Hythe. 

Monday (11th) Hearing from God  

An opportunity to spend time together 
waiting on God, meditating on His Word 

and listening to worship.  

7 p.m. at 2 Channel Close, Folkestone 

Meet this week 

 Monday at Barney & Kayleigh’s for Yrs 7 - 9 from 7 - 8.30 p.m. 

Wednesday at Fiona S’ for girls in Yrs 10 - 13 from 7 - 8.30 p.m. 

Craft Evening Thursday (14th) - 7.30 p.m. at Hannah’s home 
 

Everyone is welcome. Bring any kind of craft you enjoy doing: 
crochet, needlework or knitting. A very relaxed time of chatting, 
crafting and eating cake (some people come just to eat cake!).  

This week please pray for: 

All our SKCC community projects - adults, youth and children                          
The trustees & leadership team                                                                                             
Lisa Jones (Scripture Union)                                                                              
On-going practical work at The Cornerstone Centre.                                               
Those we know who are struggling with poor health and for those who have lost 
loved ones over the last month or so.                                                                   
The Baptismal Service on 24th March and for anyone considering being baptised. 

Overseas work/workers:  

Burkina Faso The school and those visiting                                                            
Mozambique  Heather Pritchard & the boys at Kedesh Santuario.                                 
Romania Irene Mahoney & Aurora Christian Association (ACA)                                        
Rwanda  Tom, Ritah, Keza & Tona MacGregor, Azizi Life & Toddlecare... 
  (Chris and Trudy are currently there on a visit)                                                 
Amor Europe John Fudge and team.   

Please also remember: the Gurung family (Nepal) and the Munday family,                       
               (Central Asia). 

If you would like prayer, please speak to this morning’s host or 
one of the leadership team.  

Opportunities for corporate prayer this week - All welcome 

Today:    9.45 a.m.   The crèche room  

Monday:  1.45 p.m.    65 St Leonard’s Road, Hythe 

Tuesday:  9.30 a.m.   45 Turnpike Hill, Hythe 

Thursday: 7.00 a.m.   49 Orchard Valley, Hythe 

Thursday:  8.00 p.m.   10 Edinburgh Place, 2-4 Earls Avenue, Folkestone   

Don’t forget to check the notice boards in the  Community Hall for news letters  

We are now partnering with The Red Box project; a charity whose 

aim is that no girl misses school because of her period. We have a 

collection box in the entrance hall if you would like to donate 

packs of sanitary products and underwear that will be distributed 

to local schools. For more information have a look at their website 

www.redboxproject.org or chat to Hannah.            

Thank you.  


